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The Anglican Parishes of Whittington, Weeford and Hints 
 

TWO WEEKS - SUNDAYS  
9th& 16th May 2021 

 

 
 

We are three inclusive Anglican churches where you are always welcome 

May God’s blessing be upon you  
We believe in an inclusive Church - church which does not discriminate, on any level, on grounds of economic 

power, gender, mental health, physical ability, race, age or sexuality. We believe in an hospitable Church which 

welcomes and serves all people in the name of Jesus Christ; which is inherently Eucharistic and sacramental, 

scripturally faithful but open to new insights; which seeks to proclaim and apply the Gospel afresh for each 

generation; and which, in the power of the Holy Spirit, allows all people to grasp how wide and long and high and 

deep is the love of Jesus Christ. 

Church Contact: Parish Administrator: Lynne Mills 07721 767963 

lynnewwh@outlook.com  

For baptism and wedding bookings and other enquiries 
Office hours: Thursdays 10.00 am – 3.00 pm 

Please telephone beforehand to avoid a wasted journey  
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Sunday May 9th 2021 – Easter 6 – 
Rogation Sunday 

 
St Giles’      09:30  Zoom Morning Prayer           Gill & Peter Hollis  

St Mary’s   11:30  Morning Worship                                        Dr Trevor James 
 

Bible Lessons: Acts 10: 44-end p1105 1 John 5: 1-6 p1228 John 15: 9-17 p1083 

COLLECT (BCP) 6th Sunday of Easter O Lord, from whom all good things do come: grant 
to us thy humble servants, that by thy holy inspiration we may think those things that 
be good, and by thy merciful guiding may perform the same; through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 
COLLECT (CW) 6th Sunday of Easter Risen Christ, in the lakeside you renewed your call 
to your disciples: help your Church to obey your command and draw the nations to the 
fire of your love, to the glory of God the Father. 
 

Thursday 13th May Ascension Day – 19:30  Short Evening Service for Ascension 
Day on Zoom  Gill & Peter Hollis 
 

Sunday May 16th 2021 – EASTER 7 
 

St Giles’     09:30  Said Eucharist (CW)                The Revd Dr Stephen Barton 

St Mary’s  11:30   Said Eucharist                    The Revd Canon Stephen Mayes 

St Bartholomew’s  18:30  Said Eucharist     The Revd Canon Stephen Mayes 

  

Bible Lessons: Acts 1: 15-17, 21-end p1092 1 John 5: 9-13 p1228 John 17: 6-19 p1085 
COLLECT (BCP) 7th Sunday of Easter O God the King of glory, who 
hast exalted thine only Son Jesus Christ with great triumph unto 
thy kingdom in heaven; we beseech thee, leave us not 
comfortless; but send to us thine Holy Ghost to comfort us, and 
exalt us unto the same place whither our Saviour Christ is gone 
before, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Joly Ghost, one 
God, world without end. 

COLLECT (CW) 7th Sunday of Easter Risen, ascended Lord, as we rejoice at your triumph, 
fill your Church on earth with power and compassion, that 
all who are estranged by sin may find forgiveness and 
know your peace, to the glory of God the Father. 
 
 
 

We pray by name for: 

Irene & Gomer Jones 

Promoted to glory: Leslie Duncan, David Olson 
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In faith and love we pray and respond to the needs of the world…  
 

Anglican Communion Cycle of Prayer: 
Pray for The Anglican Church of Kenya and The Anglican Church of Korea. 
 

Lichfield Diocese: Following the recent release of 

‘From Lament to Action’ pray that our Diocese and 

the entire Church of England may implement the 

47 actions of this report to root out racism within the church; pray for the many 

people of UK Minority Ethnic (UKME) or Global Majority Heritage (GMH) backgrounds 

that they may be properly integrated and affirmed within our church structures.  

 

Ascension Day, 21st May – Pentecost Sunday 31st May 
The sixth Thy Kingdom Come prayer 
season will run from Ascension Day, 
Thursday 21 May, to Pentecost Sunday, 31 
May, inclusive. While unplanned, the 
lockdown context in which this year’s 

prayer takes place echoes the ‘upper room’ context in which Jesus’ followers prayed in 
the pause between his ascension to heaven and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on 
the Day of Pentecost. Now, as then, God’s people are genuinely asking the Lord to 
reveal his purpose, presence and power in the face of uncertainty of how they would 
fulfil his command to continue his mission on earth. 

 

A Prayer of Julian of Norwich. In you, Father all-mighty, we have our preservation and 
our bliss. In you, Christ, we have our restoring and our saving. You are our mother, 
brother, and Saviour. In you, our Lord the Holy Spirit, is marvellous and plenteous 
grace. You are our clothing; for love you wrap us and embrace us.  

 

Prayer Cycle: Week 7. The Parish of Weeford (Population c.450):  
Tamworth Road Packington, Jerry’s Lane, Levett Road, Knox’s Grave Lane, Flats Lane, 

Watling Street, Weeford Village, Little Hay Lane, Swinfen: Barkers Lane, Heart of the 

Country, London Road, Old London Road, Swinfen Hall Estate. 

Community facilities and institutions in Weeford: 

Weeford Parish Council; Swinfen and Packington Parish Council; St Mary’s Church; the 

Church Council; The Old School House Restaurant; Swinfen Young Offenders 

Institution; Swinfen Hall Hotel; Heart of the Country; The Old Stables. 

Prayer Cycle: Week 8. The Parish of Hints (Population c.200):  
Bangley Lane, Brockhurst Lane, Hints Lane, School Lane, Watling Street. 

Community facilities in Hints: St Bartholomew’s Church, the Village Hall. 

Organisations in Hints: Hints and Canwell Parish Council; the Church  

Council, Village Hall Committee, Events Committee, Kids Club, Gardening Guild. 
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                                                          WORSHIP ONLINE 

Online provision remains via our YouTube page (see below). Alternatively, you can 

contact our parish Reader Gill Hollis on 01543 432107 and request to be added to her 

e-mailing list or included in our St Giles’ WhatsApp group. 

You can follow regular prayers and services for our three parishes at: 

https://tinyurl.com/st-giles-services  

At home you are encouraged to make use of the wide range of resources on our Church 

website especially under the spirituality and Bible sections. 

http://ourvillagechurch.org.uk/spirituality/  

A comprehensive service at home booklet on the what's on page of our website: 

https://tinyurl.com/WWH-PRAYING-AT-HOME  

 

 

LICHFIELD FOODBANK 

Our most-needed items are Tinned Tomatoes, Dry Rice (not microwaveable), 
Tinned Peas and Tinned Carrots, Coffee.  There is a collection point in the 
Whittington newsagents as well as at Tesco, Morrisons, Waitrose and the Co-
op in Lichfield.  Thank you! 

 

ADVANCE NOTIFICATION 

Our Annual Parochial Church Meetings (APCM) must take place 

by 31st May 2021.  At these meetings our Church Wardens will 

be elected. 

St Giles' Church, Whittington, will hold a physical meeting at 

11.00 am on Sunday 30th May in the Church Hall. Will all group 

leaders please let the PCC Secretary, Jane Jones, have a copy of their report for the 

APCM by 18th May at the latest:  janeh2jones@outlook.com   

St Bartholomew’s Church, Hints, will provisionally hold a physical meeting on Tuesday 

25th May – further details to be confirmed. 

Confirmation will be posted at all three churches no less than two weeks prior to the 

APCM.  

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK 
Christian Aid week this year will take place from 10th - 16th May 

Christian Aid is giving people an opportunity to give thanks for their Covid-19 vaccine 
and help others in crisis across the world. Recognising the deep sense of relief and 
gratitude experienced by many people after being vaccinated, Christian Aid is enabling 
people to pass the blessing on by making a donation to their Coronavirus Appeal. 
Further information on the ‘Give thanks for our Vaccines’ appeal on their website: 

https://www.christianaid.org.uk/give/ways-donate/give-thanks-your-coronavirus-

vaccine 

https://tinyurl.com/st-giles-services
http://ourvillagechurch.org.uk/spirituality/
https://tinyurl.com/WWH-PRAYING-AT-HOME
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https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.christianaid.org.uk%2Fgive%2Fways-donate%2Fgive-thanks-your-coronavirus-vaccine&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9da0808c965847b4330b08d8d4e8df25%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637493443932047541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FsVTpE8iKOiroRHuTH8Lpjxe4tspq1c3UcnSrObO0Qk%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.christianaid.org.uk%2Fgive%2Fways-donate%2Fgive-thanks-your-coronavirus-vaccine&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9da0808c965847b4330b08d8d4e8df25%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637493443932047541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FsVTpE8iKOiroRHuTH8Lpjxe4tspq1c3UcnSrObO0Qk%3D&reserved=0

